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study' of so she kepAs we continue our
of the great Christine Doc-

trines we cannot avoid the
primary question upon which
the Christian Religion is
based. We must find a con
clusion as to the person of
Jesus Christ. Is He just a
good man? Was'He just a
Prophet standing in a long
line of other Prophets? Was
He a person some spec-
ial relationship with God"
The facts can only be estab-
lished by study of the Word
of God. What does the Bible
say?

Mathew points out that
Jesus is the Christ. That is
another way of saying that
He was the Messiah, long
awaited by the Children of

of
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I'd tie

Israel. He was and every hereafter,
One, set God, 'for a

the know might hap-th- e

line of set up a pen.'
jvingaom or Lroa. xne dews
thought of that Kingdom as
a Kingdom on Earth. Jesus
taught of a Kingdom not of
this world. Your Faith tells
you that Jesus did all that.

Peter not only confessed
that Jesus was the Christ but
also the Son of God. is
more than just being the
Messiah, .Drapped sleep,

term that use away. all
we say are up

xne joa some- -
sense that God made them.
He was the ONLY BEGOT-TE-D

OF GOD. unique
person, standing in a special
relationship with God the
Father with the Holy
Spirit.

John adds something to; the
personality of Jesus. He calls

the "Word." "Word" had
a far greater meaning the
past than has today. It
meant Reason, Wisdom, Pow-
er, it even meant the con-
necting link with God. To
understand what John meant
in his few verses we
must think the REASON
that was behind the creation

then to understand Jesus
we must understand that
creative wisdom or reason
became flesh dwelt
among men.

As with God we can never
build a fence around Jesus
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Frankfort,
power behind -- the universe.
Through faith we see Jesus as
He is and through faith we
understand, not completely
but as through a glass.
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by Weth
erby recognition the fact
that Louisville and Kentucky
will be the center national

of.
activities that period.

On 22 will be
host a banquet
close the and which is
to honor the 10
young men of the nation dur-

ing 1954. R.
wprld-note- d news commenta-
tor, will be principal speaker
at the

The Jaycees executive com-

mittee and national office
rtaf have
in Louisville during the week- -

proclaimed by the uovernor.
3r. Frank A. Rose, Lexing-

ton, president of
College is be honored as
one off the 10 outstanding
young men xne Danquet
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THE SON'S WARNING
The crowd had congregat-

ed in front the postoffice,
on September 10, 1941, wait-
ing the arrival of the mail.
The topic of conversation
the recent attempt to break
in an old widow, across
the hill, in another neighbor-
hood.

"Makes think of some-
thing I heard Grandma tell,"'
said Wentz Carter. "Said
there an old widow wo-

man that lived right alone by
herself. Her man had died,
and her only son had married

lived on the farm, but in
a different house. old
woman couldn't get along
with her wife, so she
just stayed by herself.

"Said had a heap of
money. Oh, thousands and
thousands of dollars: She was
fraid banks

with
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her money hid in the house.
Grandma always said, a
big safe that stood right by
the door.' She thought it safe,
because all her neighbors
were honest; and her boy liv
ed right close to her.

"She was getting along fine.
Had no "fear of
abothering her. Then, one
evening, her son came over

said, 'Mother, I heard this
morning a certain fellow,
round here, had been talking

you astaymg here by
yourself and all that money
in the house. I'm afraid that
he's thinking of in
on you. just tell
you that if I was you
Old Bull by the door

the Anointed night
apart by sent while, anvhow. You

into world to reestablisn never what
David, to

This

"Good advice, thought the
old widow woman, and she

it. Got boy to
over, late and
tie .the big dog right
to the safe.

"That night the old woman
went to bed, hardly thinking
of what her had said.
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body was along
across the puncheons. She
heard Old Bull growl low in
his throat; and heard some-
body speak him, sort of
lowlike, kind of mutching
him, went like.

"The old woman thought of
what her son had told her.
She was scared awful. Sh-- i

got up in bed and hollered,
'Sick him, Bull! Take him!'
And she heard the bull dog
make a lunge; and the chain
creaked; and somebody hol-
lered. She kept sicking the
dog; and hit wasn't long tell
the racket But she
was afeared go out. She
just laid there, and
shaking, tell broad daylight.
Then she up and opened

door and peaked out; and
there laid her son chawed all

pieces."
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State Fire Marshal J. T. Un
derwood, Jr., today hailed the
movement the Kentucky
Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion in offering a $300 reward
for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of any
tierson wilfully burning an

The week Jan. 14-2- 1 was 'automobile to collect the in
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Kentucky
"rendered substantial

Commerce reducing automobile
over a period of several
months.

The association reported
that 453 motor vehicles were
destroyed by fire last year,
and fire loss reports indicat-
ed arson in nine out of 10 in-

vestigations.
"Every time somebody

burns up a vehicle to collect
insurance the money to pay
this criminal arson loss comes
from pockets of decent law-abidi-ng

citizens," Lew Ullrich,
secretary of the association
said. "The responsible auto-
mobile dealers want this
practice stopped, both as a
protection to themselves and
the public."

BLAIR BRANCH ;

MINNIE ADAMS

A birthday supper was en
joyed at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Back Monday
evening. It was Mr. Back's
birthdya. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. William Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Back
and son, Jimmy, Bennie H.
Blair, Cro Adams, Herman
Adams, Corbin Adams, Min
nie Adams, Lottie Adams,
Daniel Craft and Pamela Mar- -
lene Blair.

We extend our deepest
sympathy to the husband,
children, relatives and friends
of the late Mrs. Floria Caud-il- l,

who died suddenly at her
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home on Doty
night.

last Monday

We also extend our deepest
to the husband,

relatives and friends
of Mrs. Alice Brown of Dry
Fork, who died

Mrs. Anna Adams of Gar-
ner, visited Mrs. Betty Blair
last week.

Harold Blair was stricken
with last week
and had to miss school for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Linville Ad-

ams visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Blair and family, Sun-
day.

We are very sorry to hear
of Mrs. Susan Adams being
sick. Hope she will be well
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food-poisoni-

MEN'S SUITS

First Suit regular

price. Second Suit

Boys' and Men's
JACKETS

One Group '

First Jacket regular
price. Second Jacket

MEN'S SHOES

Now On Sale

One Group - $3.95

Second Group - $4.9!)

All Others 20 Off

soon.

Arnetta Mae Adams is sick
at the present time.

Income Tax
Information

The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice realizes that in the past
a large number of taxpayers
waited in line for many hours
at local Internal Revenue "of-

fices for help in preparing
their final Federal Income
Tax returns. A very simple
tax return has been provided
this year for all taxpayers
whose total gross income was
less than $5,000.00 and con-
sisted entirely of wages re-

ported on Withholding State-
ments and not more than
$100.00 of other wages, divi-
dends, and interest. This new
tax return is Form 1040-- A,
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Starts Friday Morning, Jan. 14th
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Men's

WORK SHIRTS

Blue Chambray

97c

Men's Flannel

SHIRTS
Anvil Brand

$1.50

Men's Khaki
and Grey

PANTS

$2.88

Men's

OVERALLS

Anvil Brand

$2.59 $2.98

been printed
card. entire

turn, front back,
completed

matter minutes.
Supplies these forms

available local Internal
Revenue Service branch of-

fices many post of-

fices. make fil-

ing simple, envel-
opes which completed
form together with
Withholding Statements

mailed District Di-
rector, available with
forms.

husband wife
joint return

form their combined in-

comes exceed $5,000.00
wages

$100.00 from dividends
interest,
benefits split in-

come provisions, husband

Children's
DRESSES

Buy one regular
price. Second one

lc
Children's
COATS

Buy one regular
price. Second one

lc
Birdseye

DIAPERS
$1.49

SHEETS
81-9- 9

$1.49
Value to $2.99

MATERIAL
5 Yards

$1.00
Prints and
Chambray.

mlm

and wife must sign a joint re
turn. A joint return on Form
1040-- A never results in more
tax than separate returns.

File your tax return early.
If you use Form 1040--A, no
further action is required.
The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice will figure your tax and
send you a check for any re-

fund due you or a bill for any
amount you owe. Just mall
the card return, completely
filled out, to District Director
of Internal Revenue, P. O.
Box 60, Louisville 1, Ky.

Nelson county homemakers
bought about 300 buckram hat
frames which they will cover
with fabric.

Top-quali- ty hatching eggs
in Lewis county are bringing
15 cents a dozen over grade
A eggs in Cincinnati.
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One Group of
LADIES' SHOES

Regular Price

Second Pair

lc
LADIES' COATS

Buy one regular price

Second Coat

lc
One Group of

LADIES' SHOES

$1.98
All Others 20 Off

Visit POOR MAN Paradise Base-me- nt

Under Whitesbiirg Bargain
On Main Street Store Whitesburg, Ky.


